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本文以 2005 和 2006 年的 90 家 ST 公司为财务危机公司的样本，选取了 6 个
财务指标、3个会计类非财务指标、2个市场指标作为初选自变量指标，运用 T检


























With the deep reform of the market economy system and the rapid development of 
the capital market in our country, the complexity and uncertainty in the economic field 
becomes increasingly evident, and it comes to be widespread that financial distress 
occurs. So in order to forecast corporates’ future financial condition and keep them 
away from financial distress, the prediction model is necessary to be set up. 
Previous study on financial distress prediction is mainly based on financial 
determinants. However, models based only on financial determinants neither provide 
deep explanations for why getting into financial distress nor lack feedback and 
far-reaching analysis of information from the capital market. In terms of this, this 
dissertation brings non-financial determinants into the prediction system of financial 
distress. On the basis of previous research, this dissertation introduces non-financial 
determinants into the prediction model with empirical analysis, expecting that it will 
provide some reference for the research of financial distress. 
The dissertation took 90 listed companies with the new mark of ST in 2005 and 
2006 as sample companies in financial distress. It selected 6 financial determinants, 3 
accounting non-financial determinants and 2 market determinants and confirmed the 
model variables with T-test and the correlation analysis. Then the dissertation adopted 
logit regression analysis and set up 3 models based on different variables. These three 
models are the financial model based on financial determinants, the accounting model 
based on financial determinants and accounting non-financial determinants, and the 
comprehensive model based on all the three kinds of determinants. At last, the 
dissertation contrasted and analyzed the validity of three models. 
The dissertation comes into the conclusions as follows: financial determinants have 
significant effect on financial distress; non-financial determinants also have effect on 
the prediction of financial distress; the comprehensive model performed best when 
predicting the financial distress. It means that it will improve the ability of financial 
distress prediction when introducing accounting non-financial determinants and market 
determinants. 
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于 1998 年 3 月 16 日颁布了证监交字[1998]6 号文件《关于上市公司状况异常期间
的股票特别处理方式的通知》，其中规定“如发生财务状况异常或其他异常状况导
致投资者对该公司前景难以判定，可能发生损害投资者利益的情形时，交易所将
对该上市公司实行特别处理”。 1999 年 6 月沪深两地证交所又就股票暂停上市事
项的处理规则做出规定：上市公司连续三年发生亏损，其股票应当暂停上市，暂
停上市期间，公司股票简称前冠以“PT”字样(PT 为 Particular Treatment 的缩
写，即“特别转让”)，PT 股一周只有一个交易日(每周五)可以进行买卖。2001
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完善退市机制，提高市场透明度，向投资者充分揭示风险，上海、深圳证券交易
所于 2003 年 4 月 4 日发布《关于对存在股票终止上市风险的公司加强风险警示等
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审计具体准则第 17 号——持续经营》第五条，国际会计准则的 IFAS No.1，国际
审计指南的工 AG No.23，加拿大会计准则委员会(ACSB)1996 年颁布的“持续经营”
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